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The Cultural Committee of the college, braving the odds, decided to bring joy to the students 

even before the term began. The committee members put in their best efforts to ensure some 

relief. Cultural committee organised cultural events in the college to bring out the hidden talents 

of the students in performing arts. The main Objective of Cultural Committee is to encourage 

students to showcase their creativity and shed their inhibition. Maintaining the tradition, the 

following are glimpses of the  days and events were organized by the Cultural Committee for the 

academic year 2022-2023 

 

 Independence Day - 15th August 2022 Azadi ka Amrut Mahotsav was celebrated.  Chief 

Guest for the function was Principal Dr.S.S.Thakare. After that Flag Hoisting was done 

by the Chief Guest followed by National Anthem. Tree plantation program was 

conducted By SIGNature. 

 Teachers day –The Committee organizes Teachers’ day to commemorate the birthday of 

Dr. S.Radhakrishnan on 5th September 2022  with great fervor. Faculty and staff 

assemble at the Hall and pay tribute to the photograph of Dr. Radhakrishnan by offering 

flowers on that day. The program was followed by a celebration of the day.  On this 

occasion Self Government College activity was conducted by the Students. 

 Republic Day - Republic Day was celebrated by the entire staff and students with flag 

hoisting followed by a short cultural programme comprising of patriotic songs. 

 Ganesh Festival - Ganesh festival was celebrated with great joy and splendor. Around 

150 students participated in the event for the cultural performance. The event started with 

a bringing of Idol and the celebrations begin with the Pran Pratishtha, which includes the 

lighting of the lamp on dated 31st August 2022 which was ended by Mahaprasad and 

Ganesh Visarjan the immersion of the idol into water on 6th September 2022. 



 Navratri Festival - As soon as Navratri festival starts, Garba and Dandiya raas fever takes 

over. The programme Garba commented with the lightening of the ceremonial lamp by 

Chief Guest Dr.S.S.Thakare Principal and Convener Dr.G.B.Santape, A garba session 

was arranged for the staff and students where the participants danced. On the eve of 

Navratri festival, One Lamp for Girl Child Ek Diwa Kanyesathi was organized in 

collaboration with Daily newspaper Sakal and Gender Equality Cell. Celebrating such 

functions is to instill in them a sense of national, integrity and to safeguard our cultural 

heritage. 

 For the inculcation of human values among the students the committee organized the 

birth and death anniversaries of prominent National leaders and India's foremost social 

reformers and great personalities. On such type of program tributes were paid and 

performed (Photo pujan and Pushpanjali arpan)   by all students, teaching and Non- 

teaching staff. Organization of program as an aim to sensitize the students about the 

significance of their life and achievements through speeches delivered by speakers, 

specially invited for the occasion. Committee observed the centenary year of Shahu 

Maharaj’s death anniversary, On 6th May 23 all students and faculties paid tribute to 

social reformer king Rajarshi Chhatrapati Shahu Maharaj by a standstill for 100 seconds 

at 10 am. 

 Annual Gathering Taringini was organized on January 19-23, 2023 where all the winners 

of various competitions were awarded with medals along with the certificates.Committee 

organized different competitions under the cultural event “Tarangini”. It was started with 

‘Dish Decoration’,Rangoli Making and ‘Flower Arrangement Competition’ on 

19/02/2020. ".There were 140 students participated in these competitions. 

 Degree Certificates Distribution program was organized on dated on 4th September 2023 

wherein 70 degrees are distributed with the hands of Chief Guest Hon.Prof.U.V.Jagtap 

President of Atul Vidya Mandir Wardha and also organized the felicitation program of 

the Faculties.  
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Birth Anniversary of Gautam Bouddha 



                     

Death centenary year of social reformer                    Degree Certificate Distribution Program 

Rajarshee Chhatrapati Shahu Maharaj 

 

 

 

 

Taringini -2023 
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